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attt.it-1't- mrnu. nil of t uri
bcilift open cltiruiK U'e w t.

with the eeeptlon of tlu
Drandii. which docs not h!

u booking until Tuesday evening, tho
famous Belnreo production of The
Woman" ptaylnsr a onenlKht cngag
inent then. The following: day "rile rtjio
Jlald," one of the light opera snccessi
cornea to the Urandels for four prrforu-ances- ,

opening Wednesday afternoon . uil
i losing Thursday night.

The Hoyd will open this evenuiB w Hi
'fully Mnrihall In one of the plays that
met with Immense favor In tljo cant,

' The Tatkor." This Is the first appiir-- I
ance of Mr. .Marshall In thin city ror
several yearn. He now ranks anion the
leading actors of the stage and his rolo
In 'The Talker" Is said to be tho best

I thing ho has ever done. Tlila play and
The Woman'' at the Ilrandels ore to bo

the heavier offerings of tho week. "The
"Woman" was produced lost season and
ran for several months In both New York
and Chicago. Tho staling- - of the play Is
detailed only as Molasco can detail t

The second afteraction nt tho Royil will
1 "The .Military Wrl." with CfxU Lean
and Florence Holbrook In the Ica.l.iiK
role. Tills musical play was brought out
In Chicago in August and. at the press
stents sy. "went big:." Lean and llrtl.
brook tiro favorites of Chicago. Thi"
mutlcal play will be at tho Boyd for the
entire second half of tho week.

I'nele Tom's Cublti comes to tie Hrnn-flul- s
for Friday and Saturday. The

Orphcuin will have Its usual bill. "The
HI Itevlew," the larae.it production on
the Empire circuit, will lie at th Krilir,

hl!e Hen Welch and hl hurlosquern will
,I'lsy l the Ojyety. A special Thanks-- t

lux bill rill be played nt the Hippo,
drome.

i

In 'The Talker - the play Hint ran six
months In .Vow Torkl last winter, that
has been norellse.fi. land Is now bclnir
prepared for presentation In Oermnny,
aYance, Denmark and Italy, Marlon Fair-
fax Is said to hurl a mighty Invective at
Insincerity. In the vlrllo fitlrrlng terms
of every day life she attacks It. not In

ecrroon. To accompllnh this she makes
her pretty, pleasing and InUKliter. provok-
ing young heroine the Insincere one 81m
displays her ns an arch, heedless, Well
dressed and energetic younc hypocrite
self'decelvcd. It In true, busily weaving
the chain of circumstance that must

(lnovltably prove nor own undoing, but
Which also makes her directly responsible

ifor tho almost Irretrievable ruin of tho
life of another. Miss Fairfax does not

the. classic triangle to do this,
ho Indulges In the Irony of inak-lln- g

her giddy little heroine believe her-fe- lt

to be tho central tlguro In just such
uii arrangement. Instead of this an
cieni device, tho author shown us an
ilnlrlc&te and what In oald to 1 truly
'brilliant and highly amusing quadrangular
uffalr, displaying lior sprightly and
thoughtless heroine as a cat'a-pa- w and
ipawn In the greater drama, which Is bo
Ung unfolded to the audience; but which
'this same heroine Is too to
bo much aa suspicion.
I The play ends, logically enough, It Is
teald, with a strong note of optimism
flavored with a kindly humor. Logically
because the most effective cure for a

hypocrite Is to undecelva
pier, and, after accomplishing this fact,
let her rebuild her demolished life along
jjbetter linos and discover for heraeir that
la woman's sphere, llko a man's, la just
(exactly us big and fine a thing aa sho
lean make It "Tho Talker" will nppcr at
Boyd's for four nights beginning this
evening with a matinee on Wednesday,

The Boyd theater announces as It at
traction on Thanksgiving umi tne remain
Uer of the week Mr. Cecil lean and Miss
Florence Holbrook, who uru starring this
6ar lu "The Military Qlrl." Tho pluy
comes hem from Chicago, wheio it en
Joyed the distinction of scoring one of
the most pronounced successes of the cur-
rent Mason; In fact It ran throughout the
entire summer at the Zlegfeld theatei
find the American Music hall. Both Mr.
lan and Mtta Holbrook are well known
lo local amusement lovers, ami when it
la known that Mr. Lean wrote the play,
U will be readily understood that It U

his light, breesy iwraonallty, as he
Is a comedian whose work Is entirely on

surface; in fact he doea not even con- -

teal hjs teeth. While the plot is not
it is sufficient to retain Interest.

tnd Interwoven with the many musical
Is a pretty liulo love story.

The fjrphcum bill "will" be unusually In
teresting and entertaining next week, as
there will be two big headline attrac
lions Mies Elsa Iluegger and Gould and
Ushlyn. The fame of Miss Iluegger Is
(mown throughout tho world, as aha is
tonaldercd the greatest woman 'cellist of
the present day. Miss Ruegger will be- -

fasslsted by the Celebrated conductor. Bd
inund IJchemteln, an eminent figure In
tho musical world.

Billy Qiiuld and SlUu Belle Ashlyn will
t'fer one of the rnosl amusing andup-t- o

L'u,te acts preVented" In Omaha this w
Jti. Their sketch is falrl s.iarklliis; wilb

Vtlt. Mr. Gould Is the composer of most
sf the scs which are sunir. Ulss Ash- -
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lyn wears a number of prettv gywi ,

which add much to tho effect ot the per.
tormapec.

Mrs. tlcne llhghes and I'umpuny wi'l
Introdueo a comedy pluylet called
"Youth." The sketch has an intertlnif
plot, bright Hints and well drawn char,
utter. Tho moml of tho play Is that
people: should not grow old before their
time, but vhoitld remain young as long
as poiwlblo. AmltH. tlie well known
TerpslclMiraan art'nte, will give a seili"
of beautiful fancy dances. Her act will
bo greutly onhanced bv Imr attractive
costumiw. Jame It (.'alien will mix
lllfir.i vlnll fnmlii TMm l V. I rnn.i...ill.
annual tour of the Crpheum circuit, but I

this time he Is funnier thuti ever. The
l'ur Konerx Hrothers. who are known at
"The Hoys with Toys," will execute sonu
difficult tricks with dlabolos. hoops and
boomerangs. The Takiness will bo soeti
ln their eccvntrio iiuileal novelty, unti
tled "Th Angry Tutont' Tathe's Weekly
Review of the World's Hvents will show
all the Important happenings of reoent
date.

David nel,kco's wltardy In stage pro-

duction Is of the same character as the
mofclaa worker's wttchortift a we-Ut- t
patient effort. II r. rteluseo will pruduoe
one of his newest and most successful
playa at the Hrutidvls theater, for one
night only. Tuesday. November 56. and
the ilmplo announeement inUlndle In
the publto mind the belief that "The
Woman" will bo well worth soeing, al-

though this public mind may be efittrelt
ignorant of the theme of the play. o( Its
locujo and of the players who have been
chosen to Interpret the ntuyn sight's and
producer's Ideas.

.

Willi nil the beauty aud frupruiwe Of
ftli& r.uwhtf whuifr titl bean. The
rHoa Mnlil. Werba and Lutohern lntw.t
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and mot spectacular musical sucjceis.
will visit this city on Wednesday, No
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vember Si. and Thanksgiving du, play-
ing an engagement of two night and two
speelal imitlnees, nt the Hrandcls.

This joyous Viennese operetto' comes
with the endorsement of a two season
nuccess In New York. Uke Its Bister
operu. "The Spring Maid." won a
smashing triumph from the very start.
In both of thoso popular operettas there
Is a romaiKe v. oven arovird
youth Had k'euutjf and this
youthfulneis largely accounts for Its
fascination. Added to thm l an abund.
ance of humor and a delightfully tuneful
score by Uruno aranlohstatdten. all of
which taken together given "The nose
Maid" an trtestttlble charm

The story of "The Hose Maid' deals
with the affairs qf the yuuthf.it duke
pf llarckeitw. a spendthrift b .min
who has fallen Into the tolls of t'iree
comedy muney leQders. He l

tu Inherit his bachelor uncle's fortune
i with which to pay his debts. Tne (att
tUioovr his nnphow's extra van and
dirlnlwlts him. I.uurnltiK ot the duke a
rsl'fortune. tils fair went tie: fi.endi dt
sert him. ?ven his fiancee, the mercen- - ,
ary rrl.ices lltldu. cancels their en t
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taicniint and thn poor duke liavlmr a
very time 0f until the llttlo !" for n week of capac ty bus'-rn.s- o

girl ietorcs hfm to tho good gruccs ' ' tw'ce da'ly at the Caycty ilurlng th
utnl fo tunu of hli uncle, . i week with per''
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It?co 5Idl fiimoiiR In New York, and In- -
vludt l' rlc Jturtl . Kd tiullasher. Jean- -
llettu liai iui 'J. Hurry l,i ster Moran,
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One Night Only-Tu- esday, Nov. 26,8 P.M.

SUCCESS

TWO

SEASONS

DAVID BELASCO Presents

NIQKTS 60c. 78c,
2So to 51.50

' sw i m mi

U

Tlip Martin revival of "Uncle Tom's'
Cabin" will appear at the Uraudels thca- -
tor on FilJay and Hatu day. It Is .un

fact that fliero I no better1
production ,of "I'ncl Tom'H CaUn" on
th load todny than that made by Kibble
and "ft'artin yrveral .' eu- - hijj ti'id Im- -
provifd with each "senron juire. It Ii the

I'eptlons. such as 'i?p'cal revivals, ever '

uod In thn .production qf .the piny, t Is i

flrlntrd. frr 't pf-tifr'- n.o panv cf tba I

th'e iicgrona in the cotton field', and who
nro Fppn In plantation doners und heard

tlrritnirtcrs ot the ncgroo? on a planta- -

tlon where the master wan humane i

Concerning the Uen WVIch .show which

worm 01 me atiraciiou couiu oe Riven
11,811 11,e clu,dm xl,resfio of famous
,lTa,,,lUk' revwcr Jflck ln th

j (Continued on I'age Eleven.) j

i

With the Xov York Coiiiinny
of HO, incliKlln;; l'erlo Hart I,
.lullptto I.uiik. Henry Cootc,
.loniiftte Itni;card, Ijco Slnrk.
Iiln Van Tine, Hurry Lester
.Allison, Anno Itaymoml, A. I

Tyler Hrooko and Kd CiallnKher
OHCHKSTHA OF TWHNTV

"K V T K K 1 I D I K S"

$1.00, tl.50 and f2.00
MAT. 25c to 53,00
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A Gripping Drama of Now by Wm. C. De Mille.
With a Perfect Belasco Cast and Production

Prices 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00.

Wednesday IVSatinee and Night and
Thanksgiving Thus-s-. max. and Eve.
WEBDA AND LUESCKEB'S CELEBRATED BEAUTY OPEBA Or TUN

AND FASHION

With the
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of

WEDNESDAY MAT

undisputed

TKANKSQIVINO

Rosebud Garden Modish Girls

TBISAV AND SATUBDAY-MATINE- E SATURDAY
The Famous Al. Martin's 920,000 Production,

UNCLE XOIVI'JSJ. CAB5N
PXTTY FEOVIiI! TITTY

issssssssssssssssHsKTllSrR

Commencing Thursday Matinee

Nov. 28 SAvi!.
CEQIL LEAN and

In the Greatest or All Musical Comedies

THE MILITARY GIRL
' bisect rxoK rrvE moktkb ik Chicago

70 CO MP AWT 70
PRICES, aso, 50c, 76o, $1.00, 81.50. Bargain Mat. Bat. Best Seats S1.00.

Seats Now.

lorlgliml

Devoted to Strictly Xlgh Qrade
Extravaganza and Vaudevills

TWICE DAILY MAT. TODAY

VAUDEVILLE'S
GREATEST

ENTERTAINER,

BEN

(HIMSEZ.D
and his

BUPLESQUERS
Together With

Ofl Dashing, Dancing.On
OU Singing Oirls. uU

UUAll ItnADEU
Admitting tht Klhle narrjmorr la nm

hetd-Unc- r. now comes the real simon-pur- e

vaudeville of them all. little
pennte Welch, the boy actor. What a
week he will "put OTerl" I't ttken out

II the empty tetti.
E. U JOHNSON, Msr. Qaetr.

HOLIDAY MAT. THANKSOIVINQ
Evrs. fc Sun. Mat., 16c, 250, 50c. 75c.

SV;k Mats. 15c and 25c tt's'oT,
C hew Gum If you like, but no Hmoktng
LADIES' "fl g AT ANY WEEK
TICKETS DAY MATINEE
Baby Carriage Garage ln the Lobby.

i erimea aiiik ior me ASKing,

M MATINEE
EVEBY DAY 3 115

EVEBY NIOKT
8!l5

ALL WEEK

ADVANCED
World's Greatest Woman 'Cellist,

ELSA
RUEGGER
Assisted by the Celebrated Condnctor,

I KUMUN1) liiniKNSTHIN

Mrs. Gene

Gallery, 10c, best
Bights, IOC,

1.V)K.1M0 HOWARD STRHKT

TABLE

From a. to 8 p. m.

November 1M, JO It!

I JACK DKXXIK, Manager

THANKSGIVING
ATTRACTION

FLORENCE HOLBROOK

SrcHSZSHSBSraSrlSraasESe!!

On Douglas St. at ISth.
TODAY AT 1, 3, 7 and 9 P. M.

TOMORROW and WEEK PROM
2 to 6; At 7 and 9 P. M. Dally.

TURKEY WEEK
OFFERING OP

ANT VAUDEVILLEHVT VJ El & PICTURES
Including

4-:- - LAVELLES -:- - A
lady and Qentleman Acrobats

MARIE HIRDLICKA
Highest Salaried Soprano In

Vaudeville.
BROWN & FOSTER

"The Singer and the Oerman"
World's Champion Lariat Thrower.

"CUBA" CRUTCH FIELD
BUFFALO BILI. said! "He's the

greatest roper I ever saw; he'll be
Willi III WHO WVSl BUQW USAk
son."

GORDON & PERRY
Gymnastic Dancers

OUR R HIPPOSCOPE
"Ttaturing "Banchman's, Awakening."

At I. 3, 7
4 SHOWS THANKSGIVING and Sr.M,
evo.cs sun. c jo A20cMATINEE
DIME MATINEE DAILY
tATIUatn coupon tickets (20c) re oi.

for the orrhntrs thlr tor th eTHitag
(tarttng t 7 o'cloU. Suth tickets will

tie reserved tor ticket hollen until I P M.
After tht time thejr wilt be recosniied only al
idmluloa ticket! to injr unovcujuea im mhi.

WEEK
STARTING

TODAY

VAUP JEVILLE
HERE'S

iiBBy Gou
and

Belle Ashlyn
Enttre Specialty or Jokes and song

Written by Mr. Gould.

seats 35c, except Saturday and Sunday.
35c, 50c, 75c.

FlAIMO RETAILQlvsn by
CECIL W. BERBYMAH

assisted by
MB. PBABX ViolinistMadame Borrlam, Accompanist

BP-- t Church
THUBSDAY EVEBIWO, DEC. 5Admission, 75c and $l.C0On Sals Haydsn's Music Dspartmsnt.

THE OMAHA BEE
Omaha's Great Family Papei
Prints Nothing but Clean News and

Hughes & Company AM ETAPresenting

a c'ruyist ' Terpsichorean
AftiStOEDOAB ALLEHf WOOLf

ronrtsenth Annual Orpheum Circuit j file BoyS With The Toys
JAMES H. CULLEN ' ronr Kone Broth"

THE MAN PBOM THE WEST I Diabolo Experts

THT TAKINESS I Pathe's Weekly Review ol

In Their Eccentric Musical Wovslty. The World's EvCillS

PKICES Matinee

--csaSEnStl

MACU,

Si.r,t

AUDITORIUM
Four nights, begininng Thursday, November 28th

Sarah Bernhardt in Queen Elizabeth
Finest motion-pictur- e play ever shown in Amer-

ica. The greatest actress in the world, in her great-
est play.
Admission 10c. Reserved seats 25c.

ILi2Sr5r5e5aSrISrI5H5HScra

The Chesapeake

SUNDAY
d'HOTE DINNER

11:30 m.

50c

SPECIAL

Clean Advertising.


